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erIII  Could Only 
Gel Up That Gas”

I KNOW I. WOULD FEEL BETTER
. . _. „  ... How often have you felt that way?Subscription Price Delivered in City: H nttar> u a ,a«« How often have you wished forOne month ............................... $ .65
Three m o n th s ...........................  1.95- something to give you genuine and
Mx months .............................  3 75 lasting relief from gas?
ine year .................

'la  I « ><1 Run; It.

>ne
l.l .

year
rADVERTISING !

D isp’av Ail -i ' 1 • 
ne le  in sertio

VEARI v • • i\ 
n.s4>k» ».

•ne time a week 
'w times a week.
•lv- *y other d a . ............

Local Re deia
3a.h line, each time...................in
To run every other day for one

month, each line, each time. 7c 
To run every issue for one month

or more, each line, each tim e .. 5c 
Classified Column

One cent the word each time.
To run every issue for one month

or more, fac the word each time. 
Legal Rate

First time, per 8-point line....... 10c
Each subsequent time, per 8-

point line .................................  5c
Card of th a n k s .......................... $1.00
Obituaries, the line .................2 14c

Fratermd Orders and Societies

Don’t buy any ordinary dyspepsia 
Or tornno ary results. Go to 

"> e a”d sk for 
• ’3 G

; t biets ..n hou
'Is * 1 n--a'n three af er 

' ‘•’h Now comes a
’* e t' s. no more 
1 " io  difficult

' '0 tin •. 
m? her, Ba»lmann’s Gas Tab-| 
~e no only for the relief, but

-Do ?o” the preve it'on of gas. Most) 
’'cople with gas si ffer from nervousl 
d; spersia—not co nmon indigestion.

Baalmann’s Ga.i Tablets’ in the) 
ft mous yellow package, price one 
dollar, are sold by Elhart’s Drugj 
Store and other reliable druggists. 
J. Baalmann Chemist, San Francisco.

CARIOSITY KILLS A COW

<By International News Service) 
PETTIGREW, Ark., Feb. 22.— I 

Jim Stepp’s milk cow a few days ago! 
Advertisiag'"for'*'iiuternal‘~onIerB w’ "dcred «» °ld deserted house. I

SHOWS ONE’S LOVE CAPACITY
"Telegraphone” May Be Used in the 

Future to Prevent Poeeibility of 
-Unhappy Marriage.

One of the Innumerable uses to 
which the “telegraphone,” an inven 
tion announced by the Society of Elec
trical Development, may be placed is 
that of preventing unhappy marriages.

The Inventor himself, name not dis
closed, believes that if It can be ad
justed over the heart of the girl, her 
doubt-torn swain will be able to tell 
whi ther she is telling the truth or not. 
He had not invented a way of making 
the girl put this lie detector on.

The “telegraphone” records the 
breathing and heart beats. It magni
fies irregularities caused by emotions 
and is regarded by criminologists as a 
sure method of catching lying wit
nesses. The lover suggestion is put 
forward by the Inventor merely as an 
example of what science could do If 
permitted.

“When John grows doubtful of the 
reality of Joan’s love for him,” he 
says in his dry, academic way, “he 
can satisfy himself by having her 
heart flutters measured.”

If the girl puts up a struggle at a 
suggestion that she wear this har
ness during an evening of courtship 
John may be sure that he is going to 
get several hours of lies. In that case 
there Is nothing to do but doubt every
thing she says. Thus will unhappy 
marriages be prevented.

M M M M

COLORFUL BREAKFAST COATS
BLOOM IN TAFFETAS AND SATINS

Thursday, February 33, ip;

coroner s

or societies charging a regular initi
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re
ligious and benevolent orders will fie 
charged the regular rate for all ad 
▼ertlsing when an admission or other 
charge is made.

climbed the stairs to the second story
Had Figured It Out.

The Lawyer—You’re asking pretty

What Constitutes Advertising
In order to allay a misunderstand

ing among some as to what consti
tutes news and what advertising, 
we print this very simple rule, which 
Is used by newspapers to differenti
ate between them: “ALL future 
events, where an admission charge 
Is made or a collection is taken IS 
ADVERTISING.” This applies to 
organizations and societies of every 
kind as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
they have occurred is news.

All coming social or organization 
meetings of societies where no 
money contribution is solicited, Initi
ation charged, or collecton taken IS 
NEWS.

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, 
Postoffice as Second-class Mall Mat
ter.

where feed was stored, and, after «Hmoiiy merely because yourjius-
eating her fill of feed, walked over Hl??’’, "eg,^cted y°u for his business 

■Think he can dig it up?
The Client—Of course he can. By 

attending to business he’s made money 
and by neglecting me he’s saved it.
COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS

to the window, gave the situation a 
glance and stepped out. She fell to 
the ground below and was killed.

London Police,
London, England, probably hns the 

largest and the most efficient police 
force In the world. The metropolitan

The following is a schedule of ex
penditures of Jacksou county, Ore-

police force has charge of an area be- I gOn’ togetber with a list of the 
side the River Thames composed of clainianta and articles of service for 
twenty-one land divisions and compris- which the claim is made, and which 
ing an area of 688 square miles. A were passed upon by the County 
superintendent is over each division. Court of Jacksou county during the 
In 1916, the force had a strength of 1 month of January, 1922.

The following bills were allowed

Walter
ness .................................

Wm. Lyman, coroner’s juror 
H. G. Launspaugh, coroner's

witness .......................
Emil Mohr,

ness .
coroner’s yit-

J. McMahon, coroner’s wit-

Rchool Superintendent's Office 
Susanne W. Homps, school

superintendent’s salary ,.$166.66
Elizabeth Burr, school super- .

1.00 visor’s salary ....  120.00
• Mrs. H. H. Davis, work in

1.00 school superintendent’s of-
' fice ..........

1.00
1.00

27.00
ness ...................................  1.00 ^ uc^e Goold, work in school

John A. Perl, coroner’s fees 
Ned Potter, coroner’s juror 
W. H. Stickel, coroner’s juror 
Fred G. Turner, coroner’s

Juror .................................  1.00
W. L. Van Houten, coroner's

juror ...........................
Jesse Vose, coroner’s witness 
L. E. Wakeman, coroner’s

juror

35.40 superintendent’s office . .
1.00 E'izabefh Burr, school super

visor’s traveling expense . 
Elizabeth Burr, express

1 chargee .............................
1 The MacMillan Co., school su-

1.00 perintendent’s supplies . . 
Medford Book Store, school 

superintendent's supplies .

39.00

1.00 8145

.60

1.00
3.01

10.90

AH Flour and 
Cereals

have advanced, but we are selling wliat we have on hand 
at the old prices

Flour from......... $1.50 to $2.25
We now have a line of

Chick Feed, Scratch and Shell
See us for quality and prices on Groceries and Meats 

on will save money

P L A Z A  M A R K E T
H. A. STEARNS 61 NORTH MAIN STREET

strength
22,323—composed of thirty-six superin 
tendents, 650 Inspectors, 2,995 ser
geants, and 18,642 constables. The 
criminal investigation department, hav
ing a central body at New Scotland
Yard, and branches In each division, | G- A- Gardner, county judge’s 
was organized In 1878. A branch of

with the exceptions

¡UMKE&PLAY6&0UND- 

of America

C. W. PURDIN ON
TRIAL SECOND TIME

FOR SLAYING WIFE

reo. 22.—Charles 
Wesley Purdin is today being tried 
a second time for the murder of his i 
divorced wife, Alice Purdin, whom 
he is alleged to have shot when he 
caugh her in company with Howard

vocate of women’s rights.
Alice went to church Christmas Sun

day and the choir sang hymns in which 
“Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men” 
often occurred.

Miss Auerbach stood It as long as 
she could. Then she leaned over to 
her parents and, In
was easily overheard, she said:

“Daddy, why do they always sing 
‘Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men’? 
Why don’t they sing ‘Good Will to 
Ladies’ now and then?”—Indianapolis 
News.

as follows 
shown:

( ounty Court and Commissioners

vision office, founded in 1880. The 
City of London police had a force of 
1,161 In 1916, 1,015 being constables.

A Pointed Question.
Alice Whitney Auerbach, seven-year-

old daughter of Murray A. Auerbach, 
executive secretary of the Indiana Tu-

salary ..............
om-Victor Bursell, county c

missioner’s salary and ex-
pense ..............

James Owens, county com-
missioner’s salary and ex-
pense .................

G. A. Gardner, judge’s ex-
pense, trip to Portland. . .  55.55

Postal Tel. Cable co., judge’s
telegrams ...............

$439.03

IT IS easy to start the day clad in 
a cheerful dress whether we begin 
it by frying pancakes In a crisp 

and pretty house frock or a gay bunga
low apron, or have nothing to do bul 
wear a luxurious, but less useful negli
gee. The manufacturers of all these 
garments undertake to make them as 
pretty as .possible.

For morning wear, between the 
house dress at one extreme and the 
airy negligee at the other, stand those 
popular and colorful breakfast coats 
which blossom at the beginning of the 
day and make its first meal inspiring. 
They are made of satin or taffeta and 
usually such trimming as they have 
is fashioned of the same materials in 
pleatings or ruffles and the like. Small 
fruits or flowers made of silk provide 
pretty finishing touches for them.

One of these breakfast coats of taffe
ta Is shown in the illustration ubove.

It has a skirt portion in three tiers 
set together with cord covered with 
the silk and joined to the body of the 
coat in the same way. It is a simple 
composition with square pockets, el
bow sleeves and small sailor collar, all 
using covered cord as a finish. These 
bright colored or changeable silks and 
satins are pretty with or without fur
belows and frills because of their col
or and sheen.

Plie silk breakfast coat lias newlv- 
arrived rivals in other materials and 
the new morning frocks and apron- 
dresses of pluin sateen with decorative 
features of cretonne-patterned cottons, 
look as if they might at least keep 
pace with them.

Sec

California
—Now

or

cofï»iûHT i t  vutmn n i v m i  unioh

Go East Thru California
While the Golden Poppy is in bloom 

Attractive Round Trip Fares
to

Thunderstorm  Spots.
The conclusion has been reached by 

a well-known engineer who has given
ci<,.kv c- v. , . the subJect considerable attention
Sigsby. Sigsby also was killed. The that certain cities, if not Indeed most 
case is before Circuit Judge Staple- inland cities of say 100,000 population 
tor. who he.trd the first trial, held or more, appear to be “thunderstorm

Total,
Circuit Court

F. Roy Davis, court report-
er’s salary .......................$116.66

a whisper that | ^ ' Thompson, circuit court 
crier .............................

T. M. Hurlburt, circuit court 
expense .........................

F. M. Calkins, circuit Judge’s
office r e n t .........................  45.00

Tunnell & Edwards, tran
script, circuit court .

36.00

2.50

43.20

las
nil
fo

wr-ek. The first jury disagreed, 
r ; reported to have held out 

acquit.al and three for man
slaughter.

Purdin contends that he did not 
kill his former wife, and that he

spots.” The observation has been 
made by R. E. Horton of Voorhees
ville, N. Y., who also points out that 
“a shallow lake with sandy margin 
located In a forest may sene as a 
thunderstorm breeder” and cites as 
proof of observations made bv him 

killed Sigsby in self defense. He said over Oneida lake, New York.—Indian- 
he went to the home of his former apolls News.
wife the night of December 30, not) - ______________
knowing she had secured a divorce,
but knowing a divorce was pending. 
He was after his clothes. He saw 
Mrs. Purdin and Sigsby inside partly

Regiment of Nurses Ready.
In the event of another great out

break of disease such as the influenza 
epidemic, the city of Chicago has a

unrobed, he said, and in anger broke nurse miiitia ready to be called out on 
a few hours’ notice. This consists of 
10,000 trained women who have been

through the window.
Sigsby attacked him with a gun,

the defendant asserts, and h,s wife s d ^ i T ,  . ' ^ e ™ ? d  S '  nrgsn,. 
was shot when she stepped between zatlon has been the means of cut tin- 
them. He declared that fie took the the death rate, improving the sanitary 
gun from Sigsby and killed the man. conditions of 12,000 homes and has op- 
He did not remember, he said, get- erated a hospital without cost to the 
ting the hatchet and hacking Sigsby’s clty’
head. j , i  = = »  in

The state, on the other hand, main
tained that Purdin, jealous, went to 
his former wife’s home, armed with 
a revolver, deliberately seeking re
venge.

Joseph L. Hammersly and Maurice 
E. Crumpacker, deputy district at-, 
torneys, represent the state, and Tom 1 
Garland and Charles Coston repre
sent Purdin.

prepared for emergency work by a

HUSBAND’S STORY WILL
AMAZE ASHLAND

He says: “Adler-i-ka helped my 
wife for gas on the stomach and 
sour stomach In TWENTY MIN
UTES. It works beyond greatest 
expectations” Adler-i-ka acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel re
moving foul matter which poisoned 
stomach. Brings out all gasses and 
sour, decaying food EXCELLENT 
for chronic constipation. Guards 
against appendicitis. Adler-i-ka re-; 
moves matter you never thought was 
in your system and which may have
been poisoning you for months.__j
T. K. Bolton, Druggist. <

We invite you to look 
over our stock of

Paints 
Wall Paper 

Sanitas
and other Decorative 

Material.
We willingly give prices 

and figure amounts 
needed.

Dickerson & Son
THE PAINT MAN

matters .............................  300.00
C. E. Terrill, sheriff’s travel

ing expense .....................  66.24
C. E. Terrill, stamped envel

opes for sh e r iff ................. 69.06
Western Union Tel. Co., sher-

on clerk’s bond ............... 17.50

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and San Diego
New One Way and All-Year Fares

$813.66Total,
Treasurer’s Office 

C. Walker, county treasur-
. I er’s salary ....................... $150.00

iff s telegrams ................. 10.25) Dorothy Bedwell, deputy
treasurer’s s a la ry .............  90.00
C. Walker, county treasur-

to

Eastern Cities
Stop at San Francisco and Los Angeles- 

and beautiful cities
-world-famous

Total, $243.36
Justice Court

Harold Burnett, justice court
witness ............................. j 2.20

D. W. Bagshaw, justice court
expense .............................  19.40

R. W. Clancy, justice court
witness .............................  j  oo

John Corum, justice court
witness .............................  100

W. H. Gowdy, justice court
expense .............................  23.30

J. W. Hatcher, justice court 
fees .................................

T. G. Rouse, justice oourt 
witness .......................

Geo. O. Timothy, justice court 
expense ...........................

G. O. Taylor, justice court ex-
Penae .................................  63.95

Geo. O. Timothy, justice court
witness .............................  220

17.00

1.00

5.00

Total, $136.05 
Sheriffs Office

C. E. Terrill, sheriff’s salary$208.33 
Geo. L. Howard, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  126.50
L. D. Forncrook, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  110.00
L. D. Forncrook, finger print

work ............................... .. 15.00
Wm. L. Farlow, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  104.00
I. B. Millard, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  100.00
Geo. H. Merritt, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  100.00
Edna Snyder, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  93 00
Hazel Tetherow, deputy sher

iff’s salary .......................  85.00
Jay Terrill, work in sheriff’s

office .................................  105.37
Dalton Terrill, work in sher

iff’s office .........................  80 00
Doris Kleinhammer, work in

sheriff’s office ................. 15.00
L. D. Forncrook, deputy sher

iff’s traveling expense...
Geo. L. Howard, deputy sher

iff’s traveling expense . , .
Postal Tel. Cable Co., tele

grams for s h e r if f ............. 13.95
F. J. Newman, work on tax

67.41

2.80

Geo. G. Kunzman, sheriff’s
office expense...................  4.25 a .

Medford Book Store, sheriff’s 
office supplies...................

J. W. Wakefield, premium on
r bond8 ......................... ~ - 85.00 ! Medford

W. R. Gaylord, speed cop’s
expense .............................  51.40

er’s expense ..................... 16.38
2.45 Billings Agency, premium on

treasurer's b o n d ............... 45.00
Book Store, treas

urer's office supplies . . . .
J. W. Wakefield, premium on

------------  treasurer’s b o n d ............... 2500
Total, $1815.01

Clerk’s Office Total,
Chauncey Florey, county Coroner’s Office

clerk’s salary ...................$166.66 C. W. Conklin, coroner’s
Mildred Neil Florey, deputy juror fee ......................... $ 1.00

clerk’s salary ................... 125.00 Dr. R. W. Clancy, autopsy ex-
, ^tsvens, deputy ! amination .........................  25.00

1.00

The Southern Pacific expends 35 per cent of its 
groes earnings for up-keep of its ROAD.

For further particulars ask agents

S o u th e r n  P a c i f i c  L ines
$326.98

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent

DeJilia
clerk’s salary ................... 110.00 John Corum, coroner’s witness

W. Clancy, coroner’sRuberta Pearce, deputy
clerk’s salary ................... 90.00

Alice M. Poor, deputy
clerk’s salary ...................  75.00

Mqjttie Stevens, d'epujy
clerk’s salary ...................  75.00

Mabel Showers, work in
clerk’s office ................... 70.00

Bertha Emerick, work in
clerk’s office ...................  32.28

Chauncey Florey, advance for
express .............................  4.65

Chauncey Florey, stamps for
clerk’s office .................? 20.16) ness

Pacific Stationery Printing
Co., county clerk’s expense 

Western Union Tel. Co., coun
ty clerk’s telegram s........

Billings & Billings, premium

Dr. R.
witness .............................

Wm. Craig, coroner’s witness 
W. A. Cook, coroner’s juror 
Janies Clement, coroner’s wit

ness ...................................
Dr. W. P. Chisholm, coroner’s

witness .............................
Robert Cook, coroner’s wit

ness ...................................
Dr. W. P. Chisholm, examin

ing physician ...................
I Lloyd Elwood, coroner’s wit-

Wm. Flipjien, coroner’s juror 
17.45 W. A. Gates, coroner’s juror

E. B. Gabriel, coroner’s wit- 
9.96 ness ...................................

J. F. Hitson, coroner’s juror

1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

1.00 

1.00 I

5.00

ta cost

Washington and Lincoln
On Thrill

Washington cnUed thrift "the foundation of happy homes 

and sound nations.” Lincoln considered it “one of the 

first and highest virtues.”

Thrift is best exemplified in savings accounts. This in« 

stitution will welcome yours.

The Citizens
Ashland,

Bank
Oregon
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